HPISD In Memoriam
As of March 17, 2015

1927: Virginia Lee Proctor – 5-24-14
1931: Mary Cook – 8-30-14
       Eloise Santerre – 9-23-14
1934: Margaret Keagy Stemmle – 8-9-14
       Jean Letot Chamness – 8-14-14
       Chuck Clark – 11-25-14
1935: Erna Renard Radke – 9-1-13
       Catherine McPolan McEniry – 7-22-14
       Claude Bell – 12-13-14
       Elizabeth Brewer Mooty – 12-28-14
       George Jordan – 2-27-15
1936: Lois Black Crosland – 8-7-14
       Tommie Bradford Walton – 10-26-14
1937: Raymond Windt – 9-17-11
       Peggy Smith Callier – 10-6-14
       Robert “Monty” Montgomery – 11-4-14
       Pat Hudson Robertson – 2-6-15
1938: Grover Stanford – 10-7-13
1939: Betsy Bush Young – 1-24-14
       Gene Goodman – 5-10-14
       Margaret Nevill Whitson – 8-16-14
       Mavis Peterson Alexander – 10-18-14
       Patrick McEvoy – 10-20-14
       Starke Taylor – 10-27-14
       Bob Ivey – 11-16-14
1940: Malcolm Vaughan – 3-1-12
       Robert Henderson – 4-14-12
       James Danaher – 7-26-14
       Robert Dean Slonneger – 7-29-14
       Mary Frances Bradley Cathcart Cox – 8-19-14
       Patricia Murphy Godbold – 9-2-14
       Fred Freeman – 9-20-14
       James Webb – 10-17-14
1941: Pat Evans Sculley – 7-15-13
       Marinel Dean Platt – 1-1-14
       Bill Ward – 2-24-14
       Tom Danaher – 9-12-14
       Elizabeth Somerville LeVan – 11-1-14
       Marshall Nelson – 1-12-15
1942: Biddy Bird O’Dwyer – 8-2-14
       Jeannette Story Morrison – 11-22-14
1943: Nancy Weakley Seay – 7-15-14
       Betty Oliver O’Neal – 7-27-13
       Patsy Reeves Cockrell – 9-25-14
       Jane Carter Purnell – 10-21-14
       John Tenison – 12-13-14
       Don Cunningham – 1-2-15
       James Meletio – 1-14-15
1944: Bob Johnson – 8-7-14
       Jean Chapman Lent – 1-1-15
       Buddy Dye – 1-9-15
       Frances Black – 2-8-15
1945: Marilyn Warren Snider – 4-13-13
       George Deutsch – 12-27-13
       James Prock – 6-1-14
       Robert Askew – 7-4-14
       Dorothy Johnston Cole – 9-29-14
       Jacqueline Gallahan DeSalme – 10-5-14
       Jerry Hill – 11-17-14
       Margaret Fooshee Clayton – 12-21-14
       Becky Kindred Herrmann – 1-11-15
       Bill Elliott – 3-5-15
1946: Jenene McElcanne Tynes – 7-17-14
       Anne Wharton Chenoweth – 8-5-14
       Bill McElvaney – 8-24-14
       Renee Zizinia Prewitt – 10-27-14
       Carol Leach Kimberly – 11-3-14
       Margilee Bufkin Williams – 11-7-14
       Doris Breckenridge Stevens – 12-15-14
       Pat Page Roberts – 2-28-15
1947: John McElrath – 12-28-12
       Marvelle Awalt Muntzel – 9-22-14
       Joan Rosenthal Block – 10-8-14
       Al Barbosa – 11-9-14
       Ann Rutledge – 1-12-15
       Norma Higginbotham Griffith – 1-18-15
1948:  Josephine Murray Armstrong  – 7-21-13  
       Chester “Chuck” Bradley  – 8-10-14  
       Russell Smith  – 8-10-14  
       Denna Levine Ely  – 9-17-14  
       Lois Johnson Courson Pearson  – 9-27-14  
       Barbara Baird Gould  – 10-4-14  
       Joe Rowe  – 12-8-14  
       Lloydelle Little McKinney  – 12-15-14  
       Betty Barrett Tucker  – 2-3-15  

1949:  Marcia Miller Herndon  – 5-2013  
       Al Ruebel  – 2-4-15  

1950:  Sue Manton Fowler  – 8/13/13  
       Tony Riddlesperger  – 8-7-14  
       Carlene Moore Rawles  – 7-26-14  
       Gene Zale  – 10-1-14  
       Shirley “Shan” Upham Shipp  – 11-19-14  
       Harriet McDonald Allen-Winter  – 2-10-15  
       Edith Ryser Jones  – 2-27-15  

1951:  Robert Shoemaker  – 11-29-14  

1952:  Shirley Kite  – 7-15-14  
       Bill Clark  – 7-30-14  
       John “J.I.” Crockett  – 1-1-15  

1953:  Jayne Upton Howell Adame  – 4-21-14  
       Smithy Keller  – 7-22-14  
       Bill Maxwell  – 8-1-14  
       Lenora Kaemmerlen Clyde  – 9-9-14  
       James “Blackie” Holmes  – 10-8-14  
       Harriet McDonald Allen-Winter  – 2-10-15  

1954:  Jeanne Harper McAlpin 10-14-2014  
       Ed Greer  – 10-18-14  
       Devereux Dunlap  – 12-5-14  
       Mona Rogers Burchette  – 1-20-15  

1955:  Don Morsman  – 10-12-13  
       Bruce Peters  – 2-9-14  
       Linda Marshall Darnall  – 4-18-14  
       Frances Tims Magown  – 7-17-14  
       James Cumbie  – 10-4-14  
       Richard Anspacher  – 10-11-14  
       Dexter Rollins  – 12-22-14  
       Bob Marwill  – 1-25-15  
       Jerry Hubbard  – 2-6-15  

1957:  Janice Beaty Marricle  – 11-18-14  

1958:  Mo Harrison Maxfield  – 1-9-14  
       Judy Wilson Semlinger  – 2-3-15  
       Larry Benno  – 2-18-15  

1959:  Drew DeShong  – 2-18-14  
       Ellen Franklin  – 8-3-14  
       Larry Littleton  – 2-27-15  

1960:  Sarah Redus Ward  – 7-29-14  
       Joan Bower Martin  – 8-15-14  
       Charlie Hickey  – 8-24-14  

1961:  Glen “Junior” Norman  – 1-3-15  
       Jack Calmes  – 1-5-15  

1962:  John Roderick  – 11-6-13  
       Lloyd “Shelly” Bowles  – 12-2-14  
       Nancy Wilson Boye  – 12-27-14  
       Dick Mayes  – 1-5-15  

1966:  Bob Wood  – 2-8-15  
       Mary Bain Clements  – 2-28-15  

1967:  Richard Simpson  – 10-16-14  

1968:  Bruce Payette  – 3-25-14  
       Lee Hight  – 8-30-14  
       Debbie Damminga  – 9-8-14  

1969:  Charles “Buck” Paschall  – 9-21-14  
       Steven Boultinghouse  – 1-30-15  

1976:  Elisa Hammack  – 3-11-15  


1983:  Stewart Cockrell  – 8-13-14  
       Kempton Rothpletz  – 9-1-14  

1994:  Stacy Tomlinson Gibson  – 3-8-15  

2000:  Will Sherling  – 11-8-14  

2002:  Ben Roberts  – 10-3-14  

2003:  Matthew Van Eaton  – 8-10-14  

2006:  Hannah Barnes  – 12-13-14  

2009:  Tom Klessig  – 9-23-14
Former Teachers and Staff

Frank Harrison – 8-8-14 – worked for the Education Foundation as a “Scot Dollar Man”

Lois Roberts – 12-8-13 – taught PE at McCulloch Middle School

Oran Rogers Nabors – 9-21-14 – band director at HPJHS

Jeanne Rousseau – 11-29-14 – taught English and Journalism at HPHS

Dorris Warburton – 1-12-15 – HPHS Senior English

If you would like to make a tax deductible memorial contribution for a deceased classmate or former teacher, the HP Education Foundation gratefully accepts & promptly acknowledges all gifts in remembrance of teachers, friends, and loved ones. Send gifts to 4201 Grassmere, Dallas, 75205, make a donation on line at www.hpef.org or call us at 214-780-4060 and we can take your donation over the phone.